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No. 2002-158

AN ACT

HB 731

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.!),
entitled “An act establishinga system of unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryandits existingandnewly
createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a civil
servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,andcertain
employersto pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to provide moneysfor the
paymentof compensationto certainunemployedpersons;providing procedure
andadministrativedetailsfor the determination,paymentandcollection of such
contributionsandthe paymentof suchcompensation;providing for cooperation
with theFederalGovernmentand its agencies;creatingcertainspecialfundsin
thecustodyof theStateTreasurer;andprescribingpenalties,”furtherproviding
for decisionof refereeandfurtherappealsandreviews, for disqualiflcationsto
participate in hearings,for finality of decisions,for false statementsand
representations,for violation of the act and rules and regulationsand for
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 502 of the actof December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw,
amendedJuly 10, 1980(P.L.521,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section 502. Decision of Referee; Further Appeals and
Reviews.—Where an appeal from the determination or revised
determination,as the casemay be, of the departmentis taken,a referee
shall, afteraffording thepartiesandthedepartmentreasonableopportunity
for afair hearing,affirm, modify, or reversesuchfindings of fact andthe
determination or revised determination, as the case may be, of the
departmentas to him shall appearjust andproper.The partiesand their
attorneysor other representativesof recoid and the departmentshall be
duly notified of the time and place of a referee’s hearing and of the
referee’sdecision,andthereasonstherefor,whichshallbedeemedthe final
decisionof theboard,unlessanappealis filed therefrom,within fifteendays
after the dateof suchdecisiontheboardactson its own motion, to review
the decisionof the referee. A memorandumof testimonyof any hearing
before any refereeshall be madeandbe preservedfor aperiod of ninety
daysfollowing expirationof the period for filing anappealfrom the final
decisionrenderedin thecase.

Section2. Section503 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 503. Disqualificationsto Participate in Hearings.—(a) No

referee,memberof the board,or employeof thedepartmentshallparticipate
in the hearingof any casein which he himself is an interestedparty. The
boardmaydesignatean alternateto serve in theabsenceor disqualification
of anyreferee.
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(b) Refereesshall conducttheirhearingsde novo.
Section 3. Section 509 of the act, amendedApril 14, 1976 (P.L.113,

No.50)andrepealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto
read:

Section 509. Finality of Decisions.—Any decision made by the
departmentor any refereeor the board shall not be subject to collateral
attackasto anyapplicationclaim or claimscoveredthereby-or-otherwisebe
disturbed,unlessappealedfrom.

Subject to appealproceedingsandjudicial review, any right, fact or
matter in issuewhich was directly passedupon or necessarilyinvolvedin
any decisionof a refereeor the board or the Courtandwhich hasbecome
final shallbeconclusivefor all purposesof this act andshallnot be subject
to collateral attackas amongall affectedpartieswho hadnoticeof such
decision:Provided,however,That wheneveran appealinvolves a question
asto whetherserviceswereperformedby a claimantin employmentor for
an employeror whetherremunerationpaid constitutedwages,a decision
thereonshall not be conclusiveas to an employing entity’s liability for
contributionsunlessthe employingentity was givenspecialnoticeof such
issueand of the pendencyof the appealand was afforded a reasonable
opportunityby the refereeor the board to adduceevidencebearingon such
question.Nofinding offact or law, judgment,conclusionor final order
madewith respectto a claim for unemploymentcompensationunderthis
act may be deemedto be conclusive or binding in any separateor
subsequentactionorproceedingin anotherforum.

Section 4. Section 801 of the act, amendedJune 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.112,No.7), is amendedtoread:

Section801. FalseStatementsandRepresentationsto Obtainor Increase
Compensation.—(a)Whoever makesa false statementor representation
knowing it to be false, or knowingly fails to disclosea material fact to
obtain or increaseany compensationor other paymentunder this act or
under an employment security law of any other state or of the Federal
Governmentor of aforeign government,either for himselfor for anyother
person, shall upon conviction thereof in a summary proceeding,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than [thirty nor more than two
hundred]one hundreddollars nor more than one thousanddollars, or
shallbe sentencedto imprisonmentfor not longer thanthirty days,or both,
and each such false statementor representationor failure to disclosea
material fact shall constituteaseparateoffense. In addition to any other
sanction,an individualconvictedunderthis subsectionshall beorderedto
makerestitution of the compensationto which the individual was not
entitledand of intereston that compensationin accordancewith section
804(a).

(b) Whoever makes a false statement knowing it to be false, or
knowingly fails to disclose a material fact to obtain or increaseany
compensationor other paymentunder this act or under an employment
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securitylawof anyotherstateor of theFederalGovernmentor of aforeign
government,may be disqualified in addition to such week or weeksof
improperpaymentsfor a penaltyperiod of two weeksandfor notmorethan
oneadditional week for each such week of improperpayment:Provided,
That no additional weeksof disqualification shall be imposedunderthis
sectionif prosecutionproceedingshavebeeninstitutedagainstthe claimant
becauseof such misrepresentationor non-disclosure.The departmental
determination imposing penalty weeks under the provisions of this
subsectionshall be subjectto appealin the mannerprovidedin this actfor
appealsfrom determinationsof compensation.The penalty weeksherein
providedfor shallbe imposedagainstany weekswith respectto which the
claimantwould otherwisebeeligible for compensation.undertheprovisions
of this act, which begin Within the [two yearl four yearperiod following
the [departmental determination imposing such penalty weeks] end of
the benefityear with respectto which the improperpaymentor payments
occurred.

Section 5. Section 802 of the act, amendedMarch 30, 1955 (P.L.6,
No.5), is amendedto read:

Section802. FalseStatementsandRepresentationsto Preventor Reduce
Compensation.—Anyemployer (whether or not liable for the paymentof
contributionsunderthis act) or any officer or agentof suchemployeror any
otherpersonwhomakesafalsestatementor representationknowing it tobe
false,or who knowingly fails to discloseamaterial fact to preventor reduce
the paymentof compensationto any employeentitled thereto,or to avoid
becoming or remaining subject hereto, or to avoid or reduce any
contributionor otherpaymentrequiredfrom an employerunderthis act, or
who wilflully failsor refusesto makeanysuchcontributionor-otherpayment
or to furnish anyreportsrequiredhereunder,or whowilfully fails or refuses
to produce or permit the inspection or copying of records as required
hereunder,shall, upon conviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,be
sentencedto payafine of not lessthan [fifty] onehundreddollarsnormore
than [five] fifteenhundreddollars~,and in default of the paymentof such
fine and costsshall be sentenced]or to imprisonmentfor not longerthan
thirtydays, [and eachI or both. Each suchfalse statementor representation
or failure to disclosea material fact, andeach dayof such failure or refusal
shall constitutea separateoffense.hi addition to any othersanction, any
employer,officer, agentor otherpersonconvictedunder this sectionfor
willful failure or refusal to make a paymentshall be orderedto make
restitution ofthe unpaidamounts,including interestandpenaltyfrom (lie
datethe paymentwasduethrough the dateofpayment.

Section6. Section 803of theact is amendedto read:
Section803. Violation of Act andRulesandRegulations.—Anyperson

who shall wilfully violateanyprovision of thisactor anyrule or regulation
thereunder,the violation of which is madeunlawful, or the observanceof
which is requiredunder the terms of this act. and for which a penaltyis
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neitherprescribedhereinnorprovidedby anyotherapplicablestatute,shall,
upon conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding.be sentencedto paya
fine of not less than [twenty nor more than two hundred] one hundred
dollars nor more than one thousand dollars~, and in default of the
paymentof such fineand costsshall be sentenced]or to imprisonmentfor
not longer thanthirty days, [and each] or both. Each day such violation
continuesshall be deemedto be a separateoffense.

Section 7. This act shall takeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The9th day of December,A.D. 2002.

MARX S. SCHWEIKER


